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Prince Edward Island Rugby Union 

Annual General Meeting 
Agenda 

March 23, 2017 

Type of Meeting: Annual General Meeting 

Meeting Facilitator: Geoffrey Kowalski 

I. Call to Order/Greetings – Geoffrey Kowalski 

II. Review of minutes from the previous AGM – Luke Kenny 

III. Review of 2016 

A. Board Members – Geoffrey Kowalski 

B. Provincial Teams 

i. Men’s Summary – James Voye: Unfortunately were unable to field a U16 men’s team. 4 of 
the U16 aged players played with the U18 men’s team. The U18 men had an early start to the 
year with a jamboree in May in Nova Scotia. The team then hosted Nova Scotia in June 
leading up to the Eastern Canadian Championships, which saw the team winning bronze 
(1-0-4). 

ii. Women’s Summary – Craig Inward: The U18 women’s program began in May with 32 
athletes. The team had an exhibition game in June and finished with a record of 0-1-3 at the 
Eastern Canadian Championships. The U18 also submitted a 7’s team that went on to win the 
Parlee Beach Tournament. 3 of the U18 women were selected to play with the Nova Scotia 
Keltic provincial team for the National Championships. – James Voye: 2016 marked the first 
summer season with a full roster for the Senior women’s team. The Senior team went 
undefeated against New Brunswick but lost to Nova Scotia in the championship game. 

C. High Performance Program 

i. High Performance Men – James Voye: Jason Martell organized a U16 men’s exchange with 
British Columbia through YMCA. The British Columbia team will be travelling to PEI in the 
summer. A new off-season program began this year for 12 men, which included crossfit 
training in Summerside (3 times per week) for 8 weeks. James would like to see this program 
spread in each city next year. 10 men were selected for regional/national teams this year 
including: 



• Jordon Montgomery – U18 & U19 Atlantic Rock (2016), U19 Atlantic Rock (Ireland 
tour – 2017) and U19 Team Canada; 

• Jonathan Rose – U18 Atlantic Rock (2016), U19 Atlantic Rock (Ireland tour – 2017) 
and U18 Team Canada (was part of the last cut); 

• Riley Gallant – U18 Atlantic Rock (2016); 
• Parker LeClair – U18 Atlantic Rock (2016); 
• Sebastien Roy-Garand – U18 Atlantic Rock (2016); 
• Dylon Montgomery – U19 Atlantic Rock (2016); 
• Ty Wright – U19 Atlantic Rock (2016 – injured); 
• Connor Moerike – U19 Atlantic Rock (2016 – declined); 
• Alex Forrest – Senior Atlantic Rock (2016), Senior Ketlic (2016); 
• Geoffrey Kowalski – Senior Keltic (2016); and 
• Cameron Gillis – U19 Atlantic Rock (Ireland tour – 2017). 

ii. High Performance Women – Craig Inward: The offseason saw a continuation with the large 
group of U18 women from the summer. Katie Perry and Rebecca Chapman were involved 
with administering the offseason program. 18 women paid for the multi-session program that 
included topics such as strength, health, nutrition and strategy. Jane McKillup also attended a 
session. The program was well attended and had positive progression. There were 3 U18 
women who played with the Nova Scotia Keltic team. 

D. Club and Membership Development – Justin Ellis 

i. Number of Members: There were a total of 168 registered members this year (an increase 
from 95). This was partially due to the updated registration system. The breakdown of the 
membership included: 

• 33 Junior Men; 
• 38 Junior Women; 
• 47 Senior Men; 
• 20 Senior Women; and 
• 24 Mini Rugby athletes. 

ii. Mudmen Club: This past year saw the Mudmen compete in two divisions (1st & 3rd). 3rd 
division won the championship while 1st division lost in the championship game. 

iii. Rookie Rugby: This was identified as an area where we can grow our membership numbers 
and where we can get additional funding. The Mudmen oversaw the Charlottetown program 
and received a stipend for attracting 20 athletes (final number was 21). The Summerside 
program only had 3 athletes, which will need to be addressed for the coming year. 

iv. Awards Banquet: Strong consensus that this was the best awards banquet to date. The 
banquet was held at the Factory Cookhouse & Dancehall. Although there were concerns 
about size of the venue and if the event were to grow and include more of the younger 
membership then a change in location may be necessary. 

E. Official Development – Tim Hockin: There was a level 1 clinic in early April of 2016 with only 
5 participants (4 of which were active during the high school season). Highly important to 



continue developing referees. Anthony Scott took over duties as the assigner for senior matches. 
3 referees were invited to Eastern Canadian Championships with all 3 receiving appointments in 
the coveted games on Sunday. Shanda Mosher-Gallant was asked to represent PEI at the National 
Championships. To follow-up from conversations at last year’s AGM there have been two 
changes to the PEISAA league. Firstly, lineout boosting will be allowed from the legs. Secondly, 
numbers on the jerseys is being phased in. 

F. Coaching Development – Craig Inward: We started the year with 21 coaches with 9 coaches 
registering with Rugby Canada for the season. There was a run, pass, catch seminar with Paul 
Hunter (Rugby Canada) and Jack Hanratty (Rugby Nova Scotia) that had approximately 26 
coaches attending. Erin Kennedy (Rugby Canada) hosted a Rookie Rugby seminar for 15 
coaches. There were also 10 participants at a level one coaching session. There will be no more 
level 2 sessions until the online components have been completed. Craig is looking to get 
evaluators in to complete the evaluations for level 2 certifications. 

IV. Presentation of December 31, 2016 Financial Statements – Justin Ellis: We received $11,000.00 from the 
Province in funding ($4,000.00 specifically allocated towards high performance). We received $3,000.00 from 
Rugby Canada for Rookie Rugby. We also received $3,000.00 from the Canada Games legacy fund, which was 
spent on headsets for the referees and promotional banners. We also received a $1,300.00 grant for women in 
sport towards Alysha Corrigan’s travel for various regional and national teams. For a greater breakdown of 
revenue and expenses, please consult the financials available on the PEI Rugby Facebook page. 

V. Moving forward in 2017 

A. Focusing on Key Performance Indicators – Geoffrey Kowalski: There is an importance being put 
on growing our membership. This is particularly important for our funding, as we need to 
identify how to better use and track our resources relating to membership growth. Another 
indicator will be the placing of our provincial and club teams in regional and national 
tournaments and leagues. Finally, the number of our members participating on regional and 
national teams will be used to identify performance of the union. 

B. Provincial Teams – Craig Inward: This year we intend on having 4 teams (90 – 100 athletes) at 
the Eastern Canadian Championships consisting of U16 & U18 men and U18 & Senior women. 
We also intend to send a U18 men’s and women’s team to the National Championships this 
summer. We are also looking to host a tournament on PEI during Canada Day weekend (July 1st 
and 2nd). The morning of the 1st would consist of age grade provincial teams competing for the 
Inaugural Northumberland Cup with the other Maritime provinces. On the 2nd there would be a 
7’s tournament. 

C. PEIRU High Performance Academy – Craig Inward/James Voye: Long-term goal for the 
Academy is to become an invite only, prestigious training program. This year all interested 
players were invited. Important aspects of the Academy will include: Indoor sessions (possibly 
on turf), Strength training, Kits for the athletes, and Participation on regional teams will be 
monitored. 

D. Club and Membership Development – Justin Ellis: The area in which membership will grow the 
most is at the Rookie Rugby level where we hope to grow to at least 40 athletes this year. 
Additionally, notice was given to a very successful winter flag rugby league administered by 



Rebecca Chapman and Sheldon Cudmore. This league could potentially lead to an increase in 
membership as well. Finally, an exciting development for PEI Rugby this year is the addition of 
the Charlottetown Rugby Football Club, a women’s club team. 

E. Coaching Development – Craig Inward: There will be level 2 evaluation sessions in order to 
certify those coaches with the other level 2 requirements. We are also asking Rugby Canada to 
bring a national women’s identification camp in May that would coincide with a coaching clinic. 

F. Officials Development – Tim Hockin: There will be a level 1 referee clinic on April 23rd at no 
charge. There is great concern over the number of current referees for this upcoming PEISAA 
season. There was a discussion that there needs to be a push to get some of the younger players 
involved. New kits will be getting ordered this year. There is already money allocated to Shanda 
Mosher-Gallant’s travel and 2 referees are slated to go to Eastern Canadian Championships in 
Newfoundland with a possible third to be determined. 

G. 2017 Budget – Justin Ellis: The proposed budget, which can be viewed on the PEI Rugby 
Facebook page was brought forward for approval. A vote of the attending membership 
unanimously approved the budget. 

VI. How the Board will improve in 2017 – Craig Inward 

A. As part of a funding requirement from Sport PEI, we have drafted a 5-year strategic plan, which 
contains the key performance indicators as identified above and will be continuously monitored. 

B. We are also implementing a brand new website, which can be found at peirugbyunion.ca. 

C. There will be several fundraising opportunities including a Golf Tournament on May 28th, a 
sponsorship event and lottery ticket raffle. 

VII. Vacant Positions and Nominations – Geoffrey Kowalski 

A. President – Geoffrey Kowalski nominated Craig Inward for President. Abby Goodwin seconded 
the nomination. The attending membership voted and approved Craig Inward for President. 

B. Vice President – Craig Inward nominated Justin Ellis for Vice President. Katie Perry seconded 
the nomination. The attending membership voted and approved Justin Ellis for Vice President. 

C. Secretary – Geoffrey Kowalski nominated Katie Perry for Secretary. Abby Goodwin seconded 
the nomination. The attending membership voted and approved Katie Perry for Secretary. 

D. Treasurer – Justin Ellis nominated John Grimmer for Treasurer. Sylvan Duguay seconded the 
nomination. The attending membership voted and approved John Grimmer for Treasurer. 

VIII. The 2016 AGM was then adjourned. 


